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Abstract
Background: Shortages of skills needed to deliver optimal health care in rural and remote locations raises
questions about using extended scopes of practice or advanced practice models in a range of health professions.
The nurse practitioner (NP) model was introduced to address health service gaps; however, its sustainability has
been questioned, while other extended scope of practice roles have not progressed in Australia. This study aimed
to explore the experiences and perceptions of NPs and their colleagues about barriers to and enablers of extended
scope of practice and consider the relevance of the findings to other health professions.
Methods: Semi-structured, in-depth interviews were conducted with primary, nurse practitioner informants, who
were also invited to nominate up to two colleagues, as secondary informants. Data analysis was guided by a multi-
level, socio-institutional lens of macro-, meso- and micro-perspectives.
Results: Fifteen primary informants and five colleagues were interviewed from various rural and remote locations.
There was a fairly even distribution of informants across primary, aged, chronic and emergency or critical care roles.
Key barriers and enablers at each level of analysis were identified. At the macro-level were legal, regulatory, and
economic barriers and enablers, as well as job availability. The meso-level concerned local health service and
community factors, such as attitudes and support from managers and patients. The micro-level relates to day-to-
day practice. Role clarity was of considerable importance, along with embedded professional hierarchies and
traditional role expectations influencing interactions with individual colleagues. Given a lack of understanding of NP
scope of practice, NPs often had to expend effort promoting and advocating for their roles.
Conclusions: For communities to benefit from extended scope of practice models of health service delivery, energy
needs to be directed towards addressing legislative and regulatory barriers. To be successful, extended scope of
practice roles must be promoted with managers and decision-makers, who may have limited understanding of the
clinical importance. Support is also important from other members of the interprofessional health care team.
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Background
The shortage of health care practitioners in non-metropolitan
areas is a significant concern globally, including in Australia
[1–3]. There is an argument, however, that the shortage is a
maldistribution of skills, rather than personnel, raising ques-
tions about development of innovative models of care, creating
new health care roles and expanded or extended scopes of
practice for existing health professions [4–7].
The nurse practitioner (NP) role is an extended scope
of practice model with potential to increase the effective-
ness of healthcare by addressing service gaps in health
workforce capabilities [8–11]. In Australia, to become
endorsed as a NP, a registered nurse (RN) must provide
evidence of at least 5000 h of clinical experience at an
advanced practice level, successfully complete an
approved Master’s degree (or equivalent) and comply
with the NP practice standards. The scope of the NP
role extends beyond the traditional RN scope of practice,
enabling NPs to conduct advanced health assessments
and diagnoses, order and interpret diagnostic tests, pre-
scribe some medications, and refer patients to other
health care providers [12, 13]. Duffield et al. compared
advanced practice nursing internationally, including NP
roles, finding many similarities, though inconsistencies
in nomenclature that need to be standardised [14]. It
was considered that there was now national consistency
between jurisdictions within Australia, with the NP role
definition stating that autonomous, as well as collabora-
tive practice is expected of NPs [15]. However, the cap-
acity of NPs to provide definitive care across the entire
care continuum is limited by lack of access to the Medi-
care Benefits Schedule (MBS) and Pharmaceutical Bene-
fits Schedule (PBS) [13, 16]. Use of these publicly
funded, Australian Government payment reimbursement
schemes is accessible to private nurse practitioners who
have a provider number but not to those working in the
public sector [13], which includes public hospitals and
public community or primary health care facilities.
The NP model was initially introduced as a potential
way to address health service gaps in rural and remote
areas [9, 10]. From a human resource management per-
spective, positive impacts of NPs have been noted, in-
cluding improving workplace cultural, job satisfaction
and retention [17]. Significantly, such positive impacts
reportedly extended beyond the NPs themselves, the
presence of the NPs also improving medical practi-
tioners’ intentions to remain in rural practice [17].
However, the sustainability of the NP model has been
questioned, with criticism that NPs have not made a
marked difference to gaps in rural health services [18]. In
Australia, NPs represent only 0.52% of the registered nurs-
ing and midwifery workforce [12]. Despite their potential,
there is evidence that implementing such an important
healthcare human resource reform has met with significant
barriers [19] and NPs remain an underutilised resource
[11]. It also seems that opportunities for other significant
health workforce innovations and reform, including broad-
ening scopes of practice of other health professions, have
not progressed in Australia [5]. Health workforce reform
recommendations have been made in substantial, publicly
funded reports over several years [20–22]; yet, there re-
mains a sense that more could be done [22]. It has been ar-
gued that significant productivity gains, including better
access to care in rural and remote areas, would eventuate
from changing practice and funding models [21, 23]. Rec-
ommended changes include adjusting practitioners’ skill
mix and expanding or extending scopes of practice [21],
among other health workforce reforms. The 2015 Product-
ivity Commission research paper on efficiency in the Aus-
tralian healthcare system highlighted potential benefits,
including improved timeliness and access to care, increased
job satisfaction for health workers and reduced costs of ser-
vice delivery [22]. Meanwhile, in this context, little attention
has been given to factors that have enabled the NP model
to develop, though perhaps less so than it could, why its po-
tential is not fully realised and how that experience might
inform the development of extended scope of practice
models in other health care disciplines [24–26].
Study aims
The primary aim of this study was to explore the experi-
ences and perceptions of NPs who work in
non-metropolitan settings, as well as their colleagues
(where possible), about the barriers to and enablers of
extended scope of practice roles. Using the NP model as
an example, the secondary aim was to use an established
socio-institutional theoretical model of macro-, meso-
and micro-perspectives [27–29] to reflect on how such
barriers and enablers may be generalised to extended
scope of practice roles in other health professions, espe-
cially in the context of rural and remote practice. The
socio-institutional lens predicts a complex interaction
between formal and informal factors in shaping individ-
ual and organisational behaviour and, ultimately, prac-
tice outcomes [19].
Methods
The researchers were from varied backgrounds in man-
agement, organisational behaviour, law, and clinical and
health service delivery and research, including rural
health. They have an interest and previous research ex-
perience in collaborative team-based care and interpro-
fessional boundary-work. The qualitative study design
and methodology was approved by the University of
Newcastle Human Research Ethics Committee. All par-
ticipants were provided with a participant information
statement prior to giving written informed consent to be
interviewed under the approved conditions.
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Study design
The study design respects pre-existing theoretical devel-
opment, which necessitated a design between the
extremes on a methodological continuum from explor-
ation to explanation. There is an extant insight from
socio-institutional theory into expectations that profes-
sions implement change based on both formal, regulatory
and institutional, as well as informal, normative factors at
the boundaries between professions [19]. Thus, the pre-
liminary theoretical model of macro-, meso- and
micro-level factors was recognised from the outset, as re-
ferred to above. On the other hand, however, there is a
paucity of pre-existing theory on how regulatory, institu-
tional and normative factors affect the implementation of
extended scope of practice roles, particularly in the rural
context.
The unit of investigation in this study was the health
professional working in an extended scope of practice
role in a rural or remote setting. Each ‘case’ sheds light
on the barriers and enablers of the role, thus producing
data to address the research aim and objectives [30, 31].
However, the overall objective is to reflect more broadly
on the role, not on individual cases, and to examine how
individuals’ experiences of the nurse practitioner role
might inform the development of extended scope of
practice roles in rural areas more generally.
Recruitment and data collection
Recruitment targeted rural and remote endorsed nurse
practitioners working in extended scope of practice roles
in the provision of health and social care as the primary
informants. At the end of their interview, primary infor-
mants were asked if they would like to nominate up to
two work colleagues who were likely to have knowledge
of their role to be interviewed as secondary informants.
While the initial interviews gave an ‘insider’ perspective,
the intention of the interviews with the colleagues was
to help validate the data and to increase the depth of un-
derstanding from the perspective of a ‘knowledgeable
outsider’ or observer from the same ‘arena’ [32].
Primary informants were initially called on to volun-
teer via emailed invitations from the New South Wales
(NSW) Nurses and Midwives Association, targeting
nurse practitioners who worked in an extended scope of
practice role in a public health facility in a regional, rural
or remote location. Given the limited response to the
initial recruitment, the Australian College of Nurse Prac-
titioners was asked to distribute invitations to members
in all Australian States and Territories. It was not obliga-
tory for primary informants to nominate a colleague and
most chose not to and were not required to explain why
not, for ethical reasons.
Data collection used semi-structured, in-depth tele-
phone and face-to-face interviews conducted by two
researchers (KMc & BB), at times and locations conveni-
ent to prospective informants. Both interviewers were ex-
tensively experienced in qualitative research. Neither was
a health professional, adding to the degree of objectivity
and avoiding issues of assumed knowledge on the part of
either the interviewer or interviewee. The schedule of
interview questions, which were informed by deductive
analysis of literature and extant knowledge of the topic, is
included in the Additional file 1. While the type of ques-
tions was similar, interviews with the primary informants
were of 30 to 90min’ duration and yielded more depth
compared with secondary informants’ interviews, which
took between 20 and 60min. All interviews were recorded
and transcribed verbatim by a specialised transcription
service with which the University has a confidentiality
agreement. All informants were given the option of
reviewing and editing their transcript, though only 11
chose to do so, 7 of who made changes.
Data analysis
Data from primary and secondary informants were pooled
for analysis, as they addressed the same study aim and simi-
lar interview questions. In accordance with Huberman et
al.’s advice for analysing interviews across multiple ‘case’
contexts, data for individual informants was analysed separ-
ately and where common themes emerged they were
combined [33], as presented in Table 2. Data analysis was
undertaken from the perspective of the socio-institutional
lens referred to above as preliminary theoretical framework,
which considers formal and informal factors that shape
behaviour across professional boundaries. While acknow-
ledging pre-existing theoretical insights, maintenance of
‘theoretical detachment’ [34] allowed development new
insights, as appropriate, based on the practitioners
experiences.
Two of the researchers (KMc & TS) independently
coded the data for content and meaning [35] using man-
ual data analysis. Techniques of coding, indexing and
labelling data were based on well-established methods
[36]. Early inductive data analysis of transcripts and field
notes paralleled later data collection. Deductive analysis
was additionally informed by the literature. The cumula-
tive process of pattern analysis and descriptive and inter-
pretive coding focused on how the barriers and enablers
informed the socio-institutional framework. Data satur-
ation was identified as the point where continued data
analysis and sampling provided no discernible new
themes or linkages between themes [37].
Results
A breakdown of the key characteristics of the 20 study
informants is given in Table 1. They were all from loca-
tions categorised as MMM2 to MMM7 using the Modi-
fied Monash Model (MMM) classification [38]. All 15
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primary informants worked in extended scope or ad-
vanced practice nursing roles; however, one was an en-
dorsed NP but not employed as such, reflecting local
availability of NP positions, and two were NP candidates
but working in extended scope roles. There were five
secondary informants nominated, one of who was an en-
dorsed NP not working in an NP role at the time and
another NP candidate not working in an extended scope
of practice role.
Data categories relevant to both barriers and enablers are
listed in Table 2, together with a definition of the macro-,
meso- and micro-terminology, guided to varying degrees by
similar definitions used elsewhere [13, 39–41]. Figure 1 is a
diagrammatic representation of the emergent theoretical
model, the overall structure of which was informed, in part,
by the ‘gearing up’ model described by Mulvale, Embrett and
Razavi [39]. The barriers and enablers are summarised below,
with selected, representative and illustrative quotations from
informants. NPs’ and colleagues’ quotations are numbered,
with the latter indicated by the letter ‘C’ after the number.
Macro-barriers
At the macro-level were the perceived legal, regula-
tory, and economic barriers and enablers. Included
were national policy and regulatory systems, such as
the Medicare Benefits Schedule (MBS) and the
Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme (PBS). The NP scope
of practice is constrained by regulations governing
health care funding within Australia [13, 42, 43]. In
2010, NPs gained limited access to the MBS and PBS,
enabling their patients to receive rebates for specific
NP services and to access subsidies for some common
medications [43]. Federal law limits the medications
in the PBS that can be prescribed by NPs, however,
permission to prescribe is dependent on State regula-
tions. Meanwhile, NPs in the private health sector
can apply for a Medicare provider number to bill for
some consultations, request specified pathology and
radiology services, or refer to medical specialists.
Such anomalies and complexities contribute to an
overly complicated practice environment, as evidenced
elsewhere [13] and observed by study informants.
Medicare, it's [expletive], in a nutshell. It just makes
our lives really difficult. We've got four … time-based
item numbers. That's all we can bill for. …
[Consequently] I probably only generate enough
income to support a third of my role, a third of my
salary. (NP11)
There was a perception by several informants that the
regulatory system was obstructive and not necessarily in
the best interest of patient care.
GPs [General Practitioners] are the current
gatekeepers. Goals set by GPs are more medical goals,
and not necessarily based on the needs of the patient
(NP1).
Consequently, given limitations on access to provider
numbers, nurse practitioners find ways to work-around
regulator barriers, creating inefficiencies.
If I want to organise x-ray and pathology outside
hospital have to get a GP to authorise. I don’t have
a Medicare provider number as public health em-
ployee. Wastes a lot of time ringing GPs to review
the patient and then get them to order x-rays or
pathology. (NP7).
There was also a perception that there were limited
employment opportunities for endorsed NPs. Some in-
formants had moved towns and in some cases from one
State to another to secure an NP position. Others
recounted situations where endorsed NPs could not get
employment or could only find a part-time work. It was
suggested that the problem was a lack of organisational
support after endorsement.
Table 1 Characteristics of the nurse practitioner (NP) study
informants and their colleagues
Descriptive Characteristics Number
Primary Informants 15
Nurse Practitioners (1 not employed in an NP role) 13
NP Candidates (1 RIPERN* endorsed, 1 CNC †) 2
Secondary Informants (Colleagues of the Primary Informants) 5
Nurse Practitioner – not employed as an NP 1
Nurse Practitioner candidate 1
Allied Health Professionals 3









Chronic Care (including 2 colleagues) § 5
Aged Care (including 2 colleagues) § 5
Emergency or Critical Care (including 1 endorsed NP
colleague)
5
*Rural and Isolated Practice Endorsed Registered Nurse
† Clinical Nurse Consultant
‡ Modified Monash Model (MMM) Classification [38]
§ 1 NP informant worked across both aged and chronic care specialties
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Table 2 Definition of the macro-, meso- and micro-components and list of barriers and enablers evident in the model shown
in Fig. 1
Barriers Enablers
Macro - Perceived structural, legal, regulatory and economic external conditions that are beyond the influence of individual organisations or
practitioners.
• National policy and regulatory systems (MBS & PBS)
• Lack of jobs
• Inadequate funding of roles
• Scope of role
• Support for education and endorsement
• State health service policy and practice
Meso - Local institutional factors and influences, as well as community issues that often characterise or define the parameters of service delivery.
• Local health service policy and budget constraints
• Workload
• Lack of community understanding
• Community support
• Networks
• Local Health Service Manager support
Micro - Day-to-day practice and attributes or characteristics of individual practitioners and their practice environments that affect how services are
delivered.
• Lack of role clarity and understanding
• Health professional status, hierarch & identity
• Working in isolation
• Support from colleagues
• Interprofessional teamwork
• Capabilities of Nurse Practitioner
• Negotiation, advocacy, diplomacy & promotion of role
Fig. 1 The barriers to and enablers of extended scope of practice in rural and remote Australia. (Adapted from Mulvale, Embrett and Razavi [20]
and Nelson et al. [21])
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Often they think they've got these great models for
[NP] candidates but it's what happens thereafter that
seems to fall apart because we get all these people
through we don't actually have jobs for them so they're
endorsed but they're not working as nurse
practitioners. (NP14).
Lack of funding was also noted as a significant bar-
rier. One informant, NP3C, expressed frustration that
funding made available more than 12 months earlier
in the local health district to employ NPs had not
been used, concluding that the organisation “does not
like NPs”, in spite the particular health district being
“… the place where Nurse Practitioners were born,
where they were designed for”. Similarly, NP4 saw po-
tential for the role to address services gaps in rural
health but “for some reason, the funding is just not
coming through. It’s being wasted on other things”.
Macro-enablers
In spite of organisational and institutional challenges
to implementing NP roles, the role itself was viewed
positively. High levels of education, accreditation, ex-
perience and responsibility afforded NPs higher levels
of remuneration and autonomy (NP3, NP5, NP12).
Informants gained prestige through scholarships while
studying, while some benefited by being appointed to
transitional roles during their studies (NP4, NP7).
Once they had established a role, NPs were afforded
some autonomy and, again, found ways to work
around institutional barriers to deliver a high-quality
service.
… using the nursing model but being able to extend
the scope of practice you’re able to provide a more
comprehensive health service to that person and their
family. … I am able to, and will manage within how I
feel comfortable, looking at the renal disease and
hypertension and infection and illnesses as well. (NP1)
Meanwhile, secondary informants who had responsi-
bility for overseeing services delivery, such as NP15C2,
found value in national and state-based legislation that
‘standardised and clarified’ NP roles.
Meso-barriers
At the meso-level were local institutional and commu-
nity issues. In Australia, the NP role is reliant on State
and National government funding, with local health ser-
vices reluctant to commit funding to NPs, which are
higher paid than RNs [44]. Informants questioned the
genuine commitment of some managers.
I’ve heard the Director of Nursing speak and he says
he’s in favour of NPs … so if you’re in favour of nurse
practitioners why did the funding for three positions sit
on your desk for 12 months and go nowhere? (NP3C).
Others noted stressors associated with limited staffing,
inadequate breaks during shifts, fatigue and burnout.
Those from remote, single-practitioner facilities fulfilled
both clinical and administrative roles without assistance.
Some also identified a lack of recognition and under-
standing of their role in the community.
So, I think that broader recognition from a national
and societal perspective too. I don’t think the role is
really understood by the community. There are a lot of
questions from clients and patients about what do you
do sort of thing. … it is just that broader societal
understanding. (NP2C)
When NP5 first started, he felt the need to explain his
role to each patient but eventually stopped doing that.
Other informants explained the difference between their
role and that of the doctor (NP9, NP10, NP11), while
another, NP8, became to be known as 'doc' in one re-
mote community. Some patients were surprised that
NPs could write a prescription (NP7, NP12).
Meso-enablers
Although the NP role was not widely known, NPs found
that patients and carers were receptive once they under-
stood the services the NP could provide.
My community are very loyal to me. I’m booked out
fully on my nurse practitioner days and patients have
to wait a few weeks to get in, … I have [Medicare]
provider numbers at both surgeries, so I actually don’t
cost them a lot of money, … (NP12)
NPs were reliant on formal and informal networks for
professional support and advice. Some had established
informal networks with other NPs or had built local net-
works of general practitioners (GPs) and medical spe-
cialists to call for advice, as well as advocacy.
I spent a lot of time networking and trying to get good
rapport with the GPs, particularly a lot of those that
went to residential care facilities, and some GPs are
fantastic and I’ll just ring them and like ‘yep, no
dramas, whatever, not a problem … . (NP7)
When the senior medical officer for the district … is
on-board with saying that the nurse practitioners
should be doing it, it gets listened to by a lot of people.
(NP8)
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In contrast to earlier examples of organisational resist-
ance, there were instances where NPs found senior man-
agement supportive. Informants recounted
circumstances where their local health service manager
sought to implement the NP model, particularly for
chronic disease management and primary health care. In
some cases, NPs were supported with access to profes-
sional development, even access to rural generalist med-
ical training and updates (NP8).
Micro-barriers
The micro-level relates to day-to-day practice, in which
NPs recounted stories of resistance from some other
health professionals. This arose from poor understand-
ing of the NP role, resulting in lack of support from col-
leagues. It often stemmed from issues of role clarity and
relationships as new roles evolved.
It's been an interesting journey … , so how do we
work with the services that were pre-existing and
that's taken two years to sort of work that out
really. Lot of time and effort goes into sorting out
the roles in relation to other pre-existing roles.
(NP14)
Some NPs did not have a clear job description when
they commenced and it was left to them to define their
own scope of practice.
I had no job description, I had no idea what on earth
my role was supposed to be. I just had to hit the
ground running and start off by asking questions,
seeing what was there and looking for gaps in places
that I value, so I probably didn't see a patient for the
first six months of my role (NP11).
In addition, in many instances, the presence of NPs
clearly challenged traditional professional status and
hierarchy. Some commented that disagreements resulted
in interprofessional tension with doctors, for example:
“they remind you that you’re a nurse practitioner and
not a medical specialist at that point, even when they’re
wrong” (NP2).
Working in isolation was a barrier for remote area
NPs. For one NP working in a remote Aboriginal com-
munity it was difficult to organise annual leave coverage,
there was little respite and, at times, exposure to per-
sonal risk.
When you’re on-call, someone either rings your phone
or bangs on your door in the middle of the night, …
You don’t know whether it’s someone that’s drunk,
someone that’s unwell, a child with meningitis or
someone just wants a Panadol [paracetamol]. (NP6).
Micro-enablers
Not withstanding comments above under micro-barriers,
resistance to the NP role from other health professionals
was not universal. Some informants received support from
other nurses, allied health professionals and doctors.
Working in a team rather than as an isolated independent
practitioner was an enabler to NP’s practice. One NP ex-
plained that she encountered significant resistance from
nursing colleagues and would have resigned if not for the
support from medical colleagues.
I had a very supportive regional medical director, a
cardiologist and very pro-nursing. … Also a GP that I
work quite closely with, a female GP who does fly in-
fly out work. Both of those two in terms of mentoring
and support were fantastic. I would probably have quit
if I didn't have the two of them (NP11).
The capabilities of the NPs played an integral role
in gaining acceptance from other health professionals
and contributing to improvements in service delivery.
This appeared to be an important micro-level enabler,
with attributes of diplomacy, negotiation, resilience,
advocacy and promotion of the role considered
important.
You have to get out there, you actually have to be the
diplomat, be supportive of others and acknowledge
their expertise as well and through that you will get
buy-in into it. … be proactive and go on the front foot
to gain the support of peers and other health profes-
sionals. (NP1)
NPs explained that they had quickly learnt to tread
carefully, acknowledging colleagues’ skills and expertise
and building relationships.
I had to say to people … 'You guys are doing a
fantastic job and I'm not here to come in on my white
charger solving every problem in the world because
that's not I'm here for’. (NP11)
For one NP, offering advice to GPs became less con-
frontational over time: “I try to get them to tell me what
their concerns are and then just gently tell them why
they’re wrong” (NP2). Another described how, through
diplomacy and resilience, resistance eroded over time:
All those places that were resistant have now asked
me to consult, so I don't have any areas left now where
people don't want me. … , just show what you can do,
quietly get on with it, and eventually it will all sort
itself out and that's what happened … you've got to be
a real diplomat in this role (NP11).
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Discussion
Drawing on established socio-institutional theory, this
study has examined how health care professionals enact
extended scope of practice roles in light of the combin-
ation of both formal (regulatory and institutional) and
informal normative (interprofessional and interactional)
factors that guide behaviour and shape practice [27–29].
Management and sociology literature [28], particularly
relating to health professions [19], suggests that analysis
of macro, organisational factors integrated with persist-
ent informal constraints to lowering traditional barriers
between professions at the meso- and micro-level can
provide insights into barriers and enablers of innovative
work practices. The study aimed to examine the osten-
sibly successful NP practice model to better understand
the influences on the development of extended scope of
practice more generally, making use of the macro, meso
and micro socio-institutional structure.
In relation to the NP model, Haines and Critchley
found a relatively narrow range of factors, categorised
broadly into barriers and enablers [16]. Some, such as
limited access to education, balanced against having
some fee support and designated study time, were also
apparent in this study at the macro-level (Fig. 1 and
Table 2). Common barriers evident across several studies
include: other health professionals negative perceptions
or lack of awareness of the NP role [16, 18, 45] (micro--
level); the inflexibility of the MBS and PBS funding
model [16, 45, 46] (macro-level); workload issues, un-
clear career pathways and lack of peer or management
support [41, 45, 46] (meso- and micro-level). Meanwhile,
these were potentially balanced against enablers like:
building support networks and local teamwork [16, 18,
45] (meso-level); and clarity of leadership and organisa-
tional structure [41, 45] (meso- and micro-level). Some
studies broke down barriers and enablers into different
levels similar to the structure used in this study, such as
the healthcare system, organisational, team and individ-
ual practitioner levels [41] or the policy, workplace and
personal levels [45]. For the most part, there is a consid-
erable degree of cross-over between categories in this
and previous studies, although the importance of com-
munity understanding and support was more apparent
at the meso-level, as was the value placed on negotiation
and advocacy of roles (micro-level) by informants in this
study.
The concept of developing innovative models of care
using vertical and horizontal ‘skill transfer’ is not new
[47, 48]. Such initiatives have been considered and, in
some cases implemented in other countries. Calls have
also been made in Australia to boost the capacity of the
rural health workforce by, for example, expanding the
scope of pharmacists and facilitating the introduction of
physician assistants [22, 23]. While some progress has
been made in the renegotiation of role boundaries, it has
been limited. Examining the evolution of NPs through
an institutional lens may shed further light on the fac-
tors that inhibit the development of other extended
scope of practice roles both in Australia and in other de-
veloped countries by providing a framework for other
health professions to reflect on and potentially formalise
extended and advanced practice roles.
Health service innovations are primarily governed by
legislative and regulatory provisions and by policy at the
macro- and meso-level. It is apparent from extant litera-
ture, as well as from the strong views of some infor-
mants in this study, that at the macro-level the MBS and
PBS are barriers to innovative extended scope of practice
models in Australia [16, 22, 43]. It has been argued else-
where that consideration should be given to revising
Medicare legislation and regulations that restrict access
to the payment system for most health professionals and
potentially increase the cost of health care. For example,
the Grattan Institute estimated that a saving of $430 mil-
lion per year could be made by extending the roles of
health professionals [49]. While cost is not an isolated
issue and service quality and patient safety are priorities,
account must also be taken of risks to patients and prac-
titioners of having to work-around perceived restrictive
regulatory barriers in order to deliver optimal care in
rural and remote locations where service access and
availability are limited.
It was also perceived by respondents that barriers per-
sisted around a lack of awareness and understanding of
the NP role by managers, at the meso-level. Opportun-
ities to implement NPs roles were either not realised, in
which case positions went unfilled, or else funding was
limited and short-term. There was a perception that
health services were unwilling to commit funds to sus-
tain NP roles, with funding directed elsewhere. Such
findings reinforce perceptions that senior management
lacks understanding of extended scope of practice roles
and the potential to address health service gaps using
innovative models of care [50, 51]. Established health
service models and structures are often inflexible and
not adaptable, with managers retaining allegiance to
their clinical professional identity and having limited
understanding of roles beyond their own occupational
domain [52]. Consequently, NPs apparently spend con-
siderable time explaining, negotiating and advocating for
their role (micro-level); time that could perhaps be bet-
ter spent providing patient care.
Research on health care human resources has identi-
fied the barrier created by ‘professional monopolies’ and
a need to focus on the competencies necessary to per-
form tasks, rather than the protection of professional
identities [53]. Recognition of specific competencies
shared across professions requires disentangling
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competencies from professional repertoires and acknow-
ledgement of individuals’ abilities to competently per-
form tasks to meet specific patient needs [53]. Indeed,
the need to explain and advocate for their role and nego-
tiate role boundaries, implies a need for high-level be-
havioural competencies and interactional skills in order
to be effective in extended scope of practice roles gener-
ally, because of threats to professional jurisdiction,
whether genuine or perceived.
At the mico-level, roles were most effective when NPs
were supported by their nursing, medical and allied
health colleagues with who they shared trust and under-
standing of each other’s roles. Such micro-level enablers
seemed to counter-balance barriers associated with lack
of role clarity at the boundary with medicine [54], as
well as with other nurses and allied health professionals.
Where such barriers exist, there is a risk of sabotage of
extended roles due to professional jealousy or perceived
threats to role distinctiveness [55].
Preservation of professional identity and hierarchical
practice models are common features of the health care
system, with the apparent dominance of the medical
profession being institutionally embedded [56]. Medical
resistance to the NP model has been identified previ-
ously [57, 58], arguably stemming from concerns about
encroachment on medical scope of practice and threats
to power and income [59, 60], which apparently manifest
at the micro-level. Some NPs in this study were
reminded of their status during professional disagree-
ments with doctors, although details of such interactions
were not explored from both sides. In other reported
instances, NPs were more likely to find support from
medical rather than nursing colleagues, validating per-
ceptions that NPs are increasingly accepted by local doc-
tors [54], particularly once the scope of practice and
benefits are appreciated [61]. Additionally, once patients
understood the scope of the role and the improved ac-
cess to care, community support was also a strong
meso-level enabler. Indeed, patient support for NP roles
has been reported internationally [62, 63], largely linked
to the longer consultations and the focus on patient edu-
cation components of NP practice [64].
Implications
Challenging the status quo of the health professional
hierarchy and traditional models of practice is likely to
manifest in predictable patterns, no matter which inter-
professional boundary is crossed or shifted. Therefore,
examination of barriers and enablers of the rural NP role
has potential to inform the evolution other extended
scope of practice roles in rural health, with the oppor-
tunity to proactively minimise future challenges. From
this perspective there are some strong messages in this
study. For example: clearly define and standardise the
scope of practice, preferably within a regulatory frame-
work (macro-level); ensure continuing educational and
the development of support networks (meso- and
macro-levels); appreciate the importance of negotiation
with neighbouring occupational groups (micro-level);
and promote the extended role to increase awareness of
other health professionals and the community (meso-
and micro-level). However, in Australia, the future devel-
opment of extended scope of practice roles in other
professions is undoubtedly restricted by the current
funding model, a major barrier at the macro-level, as it
has been for the NP role.
The findings of this study also have implications for
human resource management in health care and the
development of requisite competencies to maximise the
effectiveness of extended scope and advanced practice
roles. For those in leadership positions, staff shortages in
rural and remote areas are serious challenges that can
only be addressed by adequate planning at the
meso-level. From a retention perspective, the findings
echo those of previous studies [65], that leadership and
supervisor–practitioner relationships are central to posi-
tive experiences, influencing intentions to stay, be it in
the rural community generally [66] or specifically in an
extended scope of practice role.
Health service managers and leaders, both within and
beyond the immediate practice environment, must de-
velop the necessary knowledge and abilities to advocate
effectively for extended scope of practice roles. There is
a palpable need for relations-oriented leadership behav-
iours aimed at building commitment and cooperation
among different occupations [67, 68], both in specific
workplaces and across the health care system. Managers
and leaders can influence attitudes about and behaviours
towards extended roles, as well as advocating across in-
terprofessional, as well as intra- and inter-organisational
boundaries. An important practical outcome of rural NP
roles has been the devolution of care using, so called,
‘shared care’ models between NPs and local doctors [17].
The implications for health services is that the success
of such innovative models of care is dependent on
powerful ‘champions’ throughout the system [53], with
the necessary relations-oriented leadership behaviours to
moderate resistance to change.
Strengths and weaknesses
Because in many parts of the world there is an enduring
geographic maldistribution of health workforce, there is
a persistent need to explore workforce planning and al-
ternative models of care in rural communities [69]. This
study makes a timely contribution in this context, ex-
tending the understanding of the barriers and enablers
of extended scope of practice in health care. While some
previous studies have provided insights into the practical
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challenges, this study used a multi-level, socio-institutional
lens to examine the issues, a method that has its origins in
business management. Few previous studies have examined
the barriers and enablers to extended scope of practice
roles from a multi-level perspective but none have so
coherently integrated the practical insights with a
socio-institutional lens.
The study sample of primary informants was small,
with two having been NP candidates, not yet accredited.
This reflects the need as well as the shortage of NPs in
non-metropolitan locations, so they were included.
Another limitation of the study is that the analysis was
confined to NPs, suggesting the findings may be extrap-
olated to other disciplines. This approach may be ques-
tioned, given differences between the comparatively new,
endorsed role of the NP and existing roles of other pro-
fessions that may aspire to extend the scope of their
practice. However, such an approach was necessitated by
the lack of extended scope of practice roles in other dis-
ciplines in the Australian health care system, recognition
of which motivated this study. A further opportunity ex-
ists to re-examine the application of the multi-level,
socio-institutional lens with health professions in coun-
tries other than Australia where extended scope of prac-
tice roles are more common and diverse.
Conclusion
NPs provide valuable services in rural and remote com-
munities. The nurse practitioner model illustrates many
of the enablers and barriers to the development of ex-
tended scope of practice in other health professions and
is a valuable source of several lessons. Two key service
and policy recommendations arise from this study.
Firstly, if underserved communities are to benefit from
innovative models of health service delivery, including
extended scope of practice, energy needs to be directed
towards addressing legislative and regulatory barriers,
such as the MBS and PBS in this case study. Secondly,
there needs to be a focus on promoting extended scope
of practice roles with policy and decision-makers in
health care, from the perspective that long-term effi-
ciency gains and cost-savings can be achieved only if
short-term investment in innovation is supported and
sustained by policy initiatives.
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